The Primary
Promise Campaign
Building the Nation’s Model Health
System for Children

New Children’s Hospital
PROJECT OBJECTIVE: Extend pediatric excellence across the Intermountain West

What if…you could help bring the power of Primary Children’s
to Utah County?
THE SITUATION
Intermountain Healthcare is significantly

• More than half of the children treated at the Salt

expanding its capacity for pediatric care with a

Lake City campus must travel an hour or more to

second Primary Children’s Hospital campus in

receive treatment; many others go without needed

Lehi, Utah. Situated in northern Utah County, the

care because access can be difficult.

38-acre campus will dramatically improve access

• The current number of pediatric beds in south Salt

to state-of-the-art pediatric care in one of the

Lake and Utah County is inadequate to support

nation’s fastest-growing counties.

the area’s number of children.

Consider that:

THE CRITICAL NEED

• The pediatric population of Utah County is
growing at twice the rate of Salt Lake County.

With the growth of Utah County comes an

Utah County’s youth population is projected to

urgent need for high-quality, comprehensive

exceed Salt Lake County’s by 2040.

pediatric care.

• Utah County patients already account for 13%

The need for pediatric subspecialty care is

of patient volume at Primary Children’s Hospital

especially acute. At present, children with complex

campus in Salt Lake City.

medical conditions — including trauma — must

travel to Salt Lake City for treatment. In the case of
acute behavioral health, Intermountain Healthcare
has no pediatric inpatient beds in all of
Utah County. Families seeking subspecialty care
often must travel great distances — which is
especially disruptive when the child is admitted
for multiple nights.

THE PROMISE: Bring the Power of Primary Children’s to Utah County
A new 468,000-square-foot, state-of-the-art hospital

Opening in early 2024, the Primary Children’s

will bring the renowned clinical excellence of Primary

Hospital campus in Lehi will feature:

Children’s to families in Utah and south Salt Lake

• Surgical Neonatal Intensive Care services

counties. The 38-acre campus in Lehi will feature five
floors, 66 beds, a three-story medical office building,

• Pediatric Intensive Care services

and a medical staff fully integrated with the expert

• Acute Medical and Surgical Care services

clinicians at Primary Children’s Hospital in Salt Lake City.

• Comprehensive Behavioral Health services

For the first time, Utah County families will be able to

• 19-bay Emergency Department and Trauma services

access a wide variety of pediatric subspecialty-trained

• 6-room operating suite

physicians who are able to treat the most complex
of medical conditions. In fact, the intensive care unit

• 8 infusion rooms, including chemotherapy

(ICU) will be connected to the Salt Lake City ICU using

• Advanced imaging

TeleHealth technologies, ensuring patients receive the

• Pediatric subspecialties and diagnostics

same extraordinary level of treatment and support.

HELP US KEEP THE PROMISE
The Primary Promise Campaign seeks philanthropic

With the power of your support, we will keep our

support to create a second state-of-the-art Primary

promise to the kids of Utah County and beyond.

Children’s Hospital in north Utah County that will

Because of you, top-quality pediatric healthcare

significantly decrease the travel time required of

will be more accessible to families across the

thousands of families.

Intermountain West.

